We hope that you are as excited as we are for our re-opening on the 31st July. In order to make sure
that we will re-open as safely as possible for our staff and customers, we would like to advise you of
the following measures that will be in place at Nep Nep, with effect from Friday, 31st July.

Opening hours
Please note our new temporary opening hours, effective from 31st July
Monday – Sunday:
12 noon – 3pm
5pm – 9pm

Booking is essential for dining in
We have set tables according to safe distancing, therefore, will be operating with limited seating.
We will require advanced booking for lunch and dinner. Please email us at hello@nepnep.co.uk
or call us on 0207 5358 555. We will request for your full name and contact number at the time
of booking solely for the NHS Test and Trace purpose. Please note the collected data will be kept
securely and complying with General Data Protection Regulation for 21 days and after 21 days, the
information will be securely disposed.

Menus
Please be advised that our Dining In and Takeaway Menus have changed. You can view the updated
menus on our official website at www.nepnep.co.uk.

Takeaway
We will be welcoming takeaway as usual during operating hours. Contactless payment is preferred,
and there is no minimum amount in place for card payments.

Health and Safety Measures
We have introduced the following health and safety measures at Nep Nep to ensure maximum
possible safety for our staff and customers:
•Hand sanitisers at the entrance and at the till
•Protective shield at the till
•One-time use and recyclable menu for every customer
•Staff at Nep Nep will be wearing protective face covering throughout the operation hours
•Enhanced and more frequent cleaning throughout the restaurant premise
•Tables are spaced out for dining in
We would respectfully ask your patience with us during this re-opening and cannot wait to welcome
you back to Nep Nep!

Best wishes,
Nep Nep

